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Carkogmphicaty Pictured
. • •

Scovel, Santa Ana attorney, to sue- four months of th 
cee , an us ast week Governor YoungDiego the second four ihonths, in had a ded to his current business 

San Bernardino the last f
ur on 

n exer- San Bernardino the last four., , 
ing justices for the new cour 
fident was he that the men

spent at the anula- ;,.'.«*' «' - -  

, resno e resno ounty B»r
h o( ,he Ilew,y. Association and former president o/
itnYt rm.rt of * he Fresno City Board of Educ/4St"Ct C°Urt °f tion.

trance gate of the fairgrounds, the 
Governor took from Chino's Rob-

WATER
S TONIGHT

ROBERT A. CONDEE
. . . hanitd ovtr tk, k,t,.

...- _  - .., .no turrcni mismcns 
the selection of a successor to Di 
vision Chief King. Unwillingly did 
he accept the resignation.

Although his resignation had 
been-in the hands of the Governor 
for only a short time. King not 
long was outside the administra 
tion s family circle. Coincident 
with the acceptance of his resigna 
tion came announcement by State 
Controller Riley that Publisher 
King had been appointed State in 
heritance tax appraiser in San Ber- 
nardino County.

King, who formerly was a State 
Senator and candidate for Lieutcn- 
ant-Govcrnor, in 1926, was ap 
pointed to the Finance Department 
shortly after Governor Young took 
office in 1927. At the time of his 
appointment the department was 
known as the Board of Control.

Largest Surplus. Fortnight ago 
Governor Young appointed five 
State officials as delegates to the 
convention, this week, of the Na 
tional Tax Association convention, 
at Saranac. N. Y. (See News Re 
view, Sept. 2-8.) In instructing the 
State's delegates before they de 
parted for the convention, the Gov 
ernor last week took time to say 
much about State finances.

Thti

, ._._  .   ..,  ,, .. i i^reaieo wat the Fourth pistricl 
Also announced by Governor I Court of Appeals to relieve con- 
jimK were aonolntinent. in il,. I . -.«     J ....
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J Tonight! 
\ from 7 to

10:30

Joti Tavun and Kobvrt Konibel ni- 
turnfd W«dn««duy from a 10 ilnyx' 

I trip to Viutcouvei'. Tha trip was 
I m»d» by »uto

L-.11.UII .... ,. - . . , , .-..

and let the water company keep their sineny um &een 
lined plpea flll«d with yellow stinking wuter jtmt aa 
long at) they want them.

you'll be welt repaid for a 
jp to the business district of 
jrrance tonight. Nearly every 
irchnnt ban prepared special 
Indow display's of new Autumn 
foda and the down town/stroetn 
ill be ablaze with color and 
iht. The events-will announce 
{e foi-mal opening: of the Pall 
paeon, and anyone who IB In- 
jrested In "what's new" will 
lid plenty to see. The Fall dla- 
(ays Include clothing, shoes, 
irniture, household goods, and 

(any other types of Fall jjoods. 
Jbn't miss it.

Iwer Ordered 
for South Side 

Redondo Blvd
11'new newer line was authorized 
j tt)e City Council last evening 
Jr tjie South side oj Kedoiido 
lulevard between "JJfadHd and

IiiTHimt Mi-war in the alley 
ie smith Hide of Redondo 

iulevard was laid before the lotn 
cut down to (street level, and 

i a result thc aower Is higher than 
Je itrect.

 pOn recommendation of City Kn- 
eer-Frank Leonard, the Council 

Idered a sewer laid for the pres- 
1 the south side of Hvdoudo 

ii'bulovard from Portola to Arling 
ton avenues connecting with the 
jiewor -already located In llui alley 
rioiUi of Redondo boulevard. The 
'exiwntu! will be about $460 and will
 tie paid by tho City of- Torra|ioe.

Industries Ask 
  Better Service 
) from P. E. Office

Directors of the Torranoo Cham 
ber of Commerce directed a com 
munication to tho Pacific Electric 
Hallway, requesting more modern 
office equipment and additional 
help to facilitate shipments ofc 
freight to and from Torranco. A 
number of shippers Including the 
lai-KOr Industries in Torrance have 
complained that the addition of a 
comptometer and other up-to-date 
office equipment would In tliclr 
opinion sreatly improve the paper 
work of the Pacific Electric offlon 
In Torrance and better the service 
to shippers materially.

Business Men's 
Luncheon to Be 

Held Fortnightly
Business Men's group of the Tor 

rance Chamber of Commerce re 
sumed Its luncheons this week. It 
was decided to hold them- hereafter 
on .the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month at Earl's Cafe, 12:15 
o'clock,

A committee will be1 appointed tu 
sell monthly tickets, so that a more 
accurate count pan be anticipated. 
This action was taken In fairness 
to Eai-l Conner, who has frequent 
ly prepared luncheon for forty 
wlian only half that number uame,

W II Will! 11.11 I I «f !•

OF-:IE!tE»5 
FORMED HERE
Lay Plans for Big Trading 

Center In Torrance Prob 
lems Discussed Frankly  
Next Meeting Oct. 1 ....

Plans for a greater retail center
 In Torrance were laid at an orKofi- 

I Izatlon banquet Friday evening, at 
tended by a large majority of Tor 
rance retail merchants.

The banquet room, at 'Earl's Caf» 
wo* crowded 16 capacity as tlje 
most enthusiastic gathering of local 
merchants that has ever met in 
Torrance discussed vital proMomH   
iiffectlnff their businesses and the 
future development of Torranca as 
a trading center. The meeting was 
In the nature of a round table 
discussion and was conducted In a 
very frank and open manner.

The meeting was called to order 
by Harry H. Dolley and later lurri 
ed over to K. F. Hottue, who was 
elected chairman. Committees on 
organization and cortp of procedure 
are to be appointed'and a socris- 
lary solected.

It was decided -to keep storo 
window lights burning until 10; 30 
p. m. each night to encourage inora 
people to window shop.  

A fall opening window display 
was voted which will be staged |O , ' 
night; from 7 to 10:30 p. m. Mer 
chants have prepared, very attrac 
tive displays of Autumn merchan 
dise for the Fall Opening Kvept 
tonight and the rest of the woek;

Membership In tlio new Retail 
Division is limited to meicliuhts. 
who bliy goods at wholesale and 
sell them at retail. A membership 
drive will lib conducted soon tji 
enlist thosu who were not at tlt>a 

tlns. Tharo are no dues. Meit- 
a will be held the flrat and third 

Tuesdays of each month at 6:ift
 p. m. when a dinner will lie served.' 
The ne)(t ; meetinB will be held on' 
Tuesday. 'October 1, and every p*r, 
tall merchant in Torrance is lii- 
vitfd to attend, according to I'-. F. 
Hague, chairman.

Street
Cars driven by Charles McLaren 

1610 K. Carson street, and Margaret 
Hufter, 1444 Post avenue, colllde4 
on Carson street between Harvard 
and Western Monday evening at 
9:15 p. m.

McFaren, In his report to the po 
lice, stated. that hc gave the signal 
to turn right and Margaret Mutter 
drove to tho right of him and the 
collision resulted. The cars were 
only slightly damaged.

Weather Machine 
Transferred to

High School
Weather statistics for Torranop 

will hereafter lie kept by t)i« facul 
ty nnd students oC the Ton'nnoe 
high school. Thc City fiuincll 
authorized the transfer of < the 
Government weather machine thl» 
week to thc high school bulldlnf. 
A maximum temperature of 07 de 
grees was registered this v/et>k ail 
Tuesday. The rain gauge showed 
.05-Inch after the shower Tuusflay 
night, - .

Kettler Opposes Extension
of Cabrillo-Eshelman Ave.

The Cabrlllo avenue-Eshelman 
project wua Htven a Hut-inu-k iiiia 
W«ek whun thu City Council re 
ceived a letter from ll. i,j,.mln W 
Hhlpniun. attornuy fm ih-- Keitii-r 
Intuieuu, luioi mint; 'I'l., I.IIM , i,.,, 
pie that the Kwtller intin.-.t.. »>ru 
not In favor o( thu propoaed *n- 
tenilon of Cabrlllo avenue through 
thalr property.

In the letter, Attornuy Hhlpnuui 
uluted that Uio Kattloi- IntBi-unts folt 
that thulr holdings would bu more 
vuluuhlu u» tiotuutlal luduatrlul lurid

If held In one piece than It divided 
Intu two paieel». 1I» utulml that 
h« was i-iiKlilzunt or I In- fact that 
the City of Tonunee could unter 
i-iinijrliiimttoii lUtweudlngH to aiv, 
niilre- thu rlBlii of way. Inn « *.- 
l>i,->,iic,l tlio h»|iu thai tliln U. 11,,11 
would not b» luliun. He i>r>dlctcd 
that the Kettler land would soon 
bu needed for Industrial purponttfl 
and stated that he believed such, 
development would lie more of tui 
tiuaet In TIHIUIII-.I II the |.iii|niM«-it

tin thin


